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justness (tods.

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli
citors, Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham tnd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK IliBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, comer of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

«.very kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

(1ARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashcry. ,___________ dw
rglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
Xcelled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to nud from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection. *
May lTdwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
'Y^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Piece—Opposite Town liai», Guelph, dw
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plate; and Brass Finisher

ilmt |Utredismtnts.
$QA WILL BUY A YOUNG NEW 

/ Milch Cow. Apply at this oil!

w
Horsman.

ANTED - ■ Servant, immediately.
• Mr: 

d

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. - I 
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma' 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office. j—

10,000
for sale.

Guelph, Mur. 13. dwtf

BUSHELS OF CORN and 
3000 BUSHELS OF OATS

A. R. DAVIES,
On the Market

/CARPENTERS AND
Wanted, a man capnb 

three-sided moulding -much:
... Stewart'sPlaning Mül.

JOINERS. —
Æ. tble of running a 

tichino, Ac., also a 
mar. fo flra and sun an engine. Apply at

Müaarii' Th sa
jjOSEÏ TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE,
. Barrister, Ac. 

April 4, ’73,-dwtf. ~ Guelph.

EESIDENCE FOR SALE OR TO
LEASE IN GUELPH.—Stone house, 

eight rooms, wash house, stable, Ac., with 
1 j acres, planted with fruit trees, half mile 
from Government Farm. Apply to

A. G. THORBURN.
Guelph, April 9, dAwtf Guelph P.O.

BUILDING SITE FOR SALE — In
__ > town,.well cultivated, well fenced, 4£

___  acres, spring creek running across, GO assort-
4 no,. vottfl-n-lAd to ’ i ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy.All orders pi orngtlj attended to.^ [ For particulars,^ apply to Robt. MxtchelLAll orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec dwyTlwy 1 No. 1, Day’s Mr21dtf

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

'Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, ÎH. W. PETERSON,
CH.iS. LEMON. 1 County Csown Attorney

LÎ THP.IE, WATT * CCTTEN,

nristera, Attorneys - at-Law,
'Solicitor® :in Chancery,

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good band only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Liiing. Morriston.________________ fSdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12. 1373. dtf

tllJBLPll, ONTARIO.

lyjOXEY TO LEND,
j In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 
! tees or commission charged. Apply direct 
t to the undersigned,
! GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
I April 24,1873 dwtf Guelph.

wti-îlulu March 1. t»Vl
JJI STURDY,

^ Ornamental Painter
CHAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

•Shop uoxt to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
hfttn Stveet.Giielvk.. fir? dw

jpON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

... . : 4 HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-
ii cv.trv. . At * the west side of the Exhibition
_____ zlv Ground, on the London Road, ten minutes

walk from the Post Office. Title good. 
Terms cash. a23-dl2 JOHN KIRBY.

N OTICE. — The undersigned having 
disposed of his business to Mess-s. J. 

A R. Millar, all parties indebted to me either 
by Note or Book Account, are requested to 
cull and settle the same forthwith.

JOSEPH BRADLEY, 
Guolpli, April 21,1873 - dtf

Vy-M. NELSON,

Clollies Cleaner anil Renovator.

IV'EW AND
1 SEASONABLE GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR
ST LOUIS HOMINY
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA & ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, -Corn, 
Peas and Cherries, #

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndbam-strcet. 
Guelph, March 2tt, 1873. dw

Y. M. C. A.—The meeting la$fc4vening
‘ ^as well attended, the room being crowd

ed. The first exercise was a Recitation 
by Mr. Cooley—“Mary Queen of Scots”— 
which was delivered in a very excellent 
manner. The Solo by Miss Clark was 
rendered in good style and called forth 
applause. An Essay on “John Knox,” 
which was written by a former member 
of the Association and read by Mr. Geo. 
Patterson was a very excellent one, and 
not only gave a very interesting sketch 
of the life of the great Scottish Diyinc, 
hut-also described the times in which he 
lived and some.of the great men by whom 
he was surrounded. After the literary 
exercises were concluded Mr. Maitland 

j organized a Choir which will practice for 
1 a short time every Thursday evening.

Information Wanted—respecting the 
present whereabouts and intentions of a 
blooming young damsel who goes by the 
name of Spring, and has been missing
for some time past. She was to have 
paid a visit to this neighbourhood a little

«pbêtvttmgpmurt!
zrrano non-arrival, hewever, her numerous 

FRIDAY EVNG. , «---- j friends and acquaintances are growing

Town and County Acws., ™
_ . -----------. * „ ,- . named -Winter, who has been hanging
The assessment of Fergus this year I around these parts for a good many 

shows an increase of $14,437 over that of j months past. Any information that will
1 lead to her recovery, will be gratefully 
received by a large circle of her admirers, 
who are quite broken hearted at her long 
continued absence.1

preacher, taking as his text the well- 
known passage, “ O come, let us worship,#

last year. The total assessment for 1873 
is $359,905.

The Grand Rrar Bridge on the side 
road between lofs! 5 and 1G, East Gara- 
fraxa, about a mile from Waldemar ; and 
also the bridge in McDougall’s neighbor
hood, Luther, were recently swept away.

The Mount Forest Confederate says :—
From all sections of the surrounding .
townships, we learn that bridges and ! aml fall clown, nn<l kneel belote the Lord 

, , ,, I our maker.” Ho congratulated the con-
crossways are very much damaged by the j gregatjou Up0n the very beautiful temple 
lloods. In the southern part of Norman-1 wLfch tbey had raised wherein to worship 
by the roads are almost impassable. j tiod . ftlld theu proceeded to show how 

, ,, ! scripturally tho service of the church was
Samuel' Hill, a volunteer, and an o.d framed, in accordance with the directions 

resident of Elora, last week fell from a j contained in the text. In the course of 
bridge on which he was working at Cay- ! his sermon ho alluded in terms of well- 

• • ;__î ;__ I deserved censure to the customary irrev-
ngn, injuring Ins neck and spine, from , Mhibited by many ueoplo, in com-
Ü13 effects of which he d.cd on Tuesday. I hj„ 1(J Uod.s ijoun/niter tho services hud 
Hi- lcraaihs were taken to Elora the fol- j bei ll conjmenced ; and urged upon hi» 
lowing «lay- ,tlr j hearers the necessity and propriety of

Washed Away.—Half of the stonewall ! being early in attendance at divine wor- 
i ship. The Rev. Mr. McKenzie, from

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, April 24.

Hon. Mr. Langevin moved the House 
into Committee on his resolution to 
change tho gauge of the Intercolonial 
Railway. He attempted to justify the 
former resistance offered by the Govern
ment to the alteration of gauge, by ar
guing that the proposed change in the 
Grand Trunk had justified tilth newly 
formed resolution, whilst it was their in
tention to carry out the change by laying 
a third rail from Halifax to Quebec, and 
from Halifax to St. John. They would 
use the rolling stock of the broad gauge 
construction for the local Government 
lines in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 
He estimated tho change as likely to cost 
a little over $009,000.

Mr. Bodwell called attention to tho de
termined opposition of the Government 
to his motion a year ago and considered 
that their conduct would amply justify 
the censure of the House.

Hon. Dr. Tapper defended the Govern
ment and declared that it would have 
been an outrageous waste of public 
money to make the change a -year ago.

Mr. Young believed the course taken by 
the Government in opposing the early 
change of gauge would lead to a loss to 
the country of from one to two millions 
of dollars. *

Mr. Mackenziè thought they were cn” 
titled to more information than they had 
yet received as to the cdst of the propos
ed change. He reminded the House that 
Mr. Howe had on the former occasion de
clared it would be a breach of faith with 
the Maritime Provinces to change tho 
gauge. It had always been the character

THIS MORHlNffS DESPATCHES
Safety of Sir Samuel Baker ami 

Wife.
Suicide of Earl l)e la Warr.

The Tichborne Case.

The Pope’s Health.
The Epsom Races.

Affairs in Spain. 
Railway Items in the States.

Captured by the Indians. 

Suicide of a French Marquis.
London, April 24.—A despatch from 

Khartoum says :—Intelligence has, been 
received there that Sir Samuel Baker and 
wife, who were reported murdered in the 
interior of Africa, are safe at Talookra.

London, April 24.—The report current 
last evening that Earl De La Warr had 
committed suicide, proves to be well 
founded. His body was found this morn
ing in the River Cam.

The Prince of Wales leaves London to
night for Vienna.

London, April 24.—The trial of the so- 
called Roger Tichborne on charge of per-

____ . jury is in progress. Mr. Hawkins com-
“L™. TAP£.r«.,P"- firmh’Zl “X me”?‘d the opening address lor the pros-

ecution yesterday, continued it to-day,

St. George’s Church.—An unusually 
large congregation attended the services 
in the above church last evening. Rev.
J. P. Du Mounlin, of Hamilton, was the i oft-told tale ofhis life-long devotion to

liberal measures, he once more detailed

measure, no matter how firmly they had 
once resisted it, than sacrifice their 
places.

Dr. Tupper replied with a good deal of 
warmth, and after again excusing. the 
past opposition of the Government to the 
change of gauge, went on to repeat the

the disinterestedness which had, he held, 
umrkqd his whole career, an.d then com
plained that his challenges to the Hon. 
George Brown to meet him in public in 
Ontario had never been accepted ; that

and at adjourtfcnent of the court -this 
evening, had not concluded. The court 
room was crowded with spectators, and 
many titled and distinguished persons 
were present.

Rome, April 24.—The Pope has had a 
relapse, and is again confined to bed.

New York, April 24.-A London special 
of the 23i’d says the Epsom Spring Meet
ing Was brought to a close to-day. Morn
ing ton won the grand metropolitan

Mr. Mackenzie had endeavsred to prevent • «takes ; Dutch Skater, last year s winner, 
him from speaking at Strathroy ; and second and Lhlan good third. The race 

: that on another occasion, although-one was a handicap of 2o sovengns each two
of the editorial staff of the Globe was^ 
present, no report of his speech had a) 
peared in the Globe.

The arrival of recess here cut short 
the debate, which-was renewed later by 
Mr. Ross (West Middlesex) Who, in n 
very animated and forcible speech

ndved added. Twelve horses started. 
1Mornihgton had also won the city and 
suburban stakes.

New York, April 21.—The Ilrrald's 
cable special from Madrid says Madrid 
is full of conflicting parties. Recently

plied to Dr. Tapper’s attack. He showed there was it definite division oi political 
that the charge made against Mr. Mac- J elements, each taking sides lor and

upon which one end oi Ilonncberry's liar ; y0'u'nt ,-oreBt| w|u be 'the pre„cj,0^ llt ti,e 1 keuzie oi attempting to prevent Dr. Tup- ! ogaingt ,p0 Permanent Commission, by
mill rests, was washed away on Friday ; last 0f the special opening services this j P« at Strathroy was nntrue, I which a body of the Assembly hoped to
evening last. The building is in a rather ' evening. i ! control the Ministry.' Serrano apparent-

GR n W F'S I R 0 M WORKS. All Clothing entrusted to liis.care will lien U IW - V «nvn tiuiinvj clen-,lt.ll !ind KcuoVatpd to-tlio satisfaction
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15.1W JOHN GdOWE, Proprietor
a-CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

evening last. "File building is in a rather \ evening, 
dangerous position, and vjrork in tho .mill ! 
for the time being, ste are told, is sus- ; 
pended in consequence.

O'
QUEEN'S HOTEL. GUELPH, OPPOSIT 

TIIE MARKET

favor of Mr. Mackenzie and against the ! control the Ministry. Serrano npparent- 
! Doctor. People in Ottawa, he told Dr. ! ly hoped to determine a balance against 
l Tapper, wanted, first fact, next consis- tho Ministry by a coup <Vct.it, though tlie 
! teuev, and lastly an unsullied reputa- i military demonstrated and pronounced 
i tion- i in favor of party order and against disso-

- - -. , I Mr. Mackenzie stated his belief on good ! lution of the Permanent Commission,
ly produce market is to h*held infer*®. taJeTe™ with breach of tto that tho Grand Trunk Com-1 Hh
every Thursday, in the Drill Shed. This . by-law, in obstructing tho streets. Dis- '

Weekly Market in Fergus.—A week-

POUCECOURT.
Before T, W. Saunders, Esq., P. .17.

- Guelph, April 25th.
.........vnstoin'ore. Rcsitlcnce at the l.aun-

! tlrv, Dvvoiisliivo street, Guelph.
Guelph, April 22a<l,1873.__________fîiÜlL

Mrs. PASS, Dressmaker, begs to 
llr.ml: the ladies of Guelph amlvicin-

1 ;tv for tlieir liitlierto very liberal patronage. . . , . ,
to announce that she is now prepared will be a gtent convenience to the farmers , missed. 

t„undertake.nil order.enmnMto herparo , tl|e neighborhood, a» also tothe towns- j Mr. J. F. Rainer, tor same offence, in 
wto?‘e!am,«”f!ng- people. The By-laws regulating tho , Norfolk street.

■ fish, French and American novelties at mo-1 market are, we believe of a most favorable i ------
I derate prices. Several apprentices wonted de£Cription.* it,.iiinaiflmirio—"NorfolkStreet. tW3 i *

Fined $1» without costs.

pany were not proposing to make their i moment the soldiers fraternized with the 
line narrow gauge between Richmond people ^and^the volunteers ployed faint-

Rofittedin thelntostfnshiou. Fivolatest immediately. Residence—Norfolk Street, two j 
-style Phelan Tables. do : do -ra a’.ioyeSt. Andrew’s Church. n |

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

Guelph", April 25,1873.
jjuTCHER STALL NO. 7.

Snowstorms Have been hanging lazily I 
j nro iu 1 town to-day, as if they wanted to !

and Riviere Du Loup.
The Premier was ultimately obliged to 

! admit that whilst they had received ft 
! pledge that the Intercolonial should have 

Xaxvu Trntn Ottawa ! running powers over the Grand TrunkUll‘ , J Riviere Du Loup branch, they had no
Special to The Evening 3fucuiyi. : guarantee that the change would bo

Ottawa, April 25, 2 p.m. > made on |,bo eastern portion of the line. 
The Houée will sit to-morrow from The Martin Divorce Bill was then re-

OUSLPH.
A»ly one this side of Toronto.

J. T. WATERS,
! Thankful for past favors, begs to notify his

j pay us » visit, bnl were donbUyl as t0 011^7o bÏxT " ported from the Senate for tho third , .ummom
: the reception they might meet with. ; it is stated that the prorogation will j time, and Hon. Mr. Langevin moved the At mid^

1-., ..Iona I.nfAi-n-Flirt Will rtf "\TnV. ns tho , mnnilio linîct On fl." dlYlSIOTl tllO 1 COffllizil

hearted. Disorders began on Wednesday 
night. Contres, lately „Captain General 
of Catalonia, was fired at, near Place 
Toro?, by the volunteers, who had taken 
arms in the defence of the Permanent 
Commission, and held the Bull Ring. At 
9 p.m. six batteries of artillery nud 
mitrailleuses wepe turned on the position 
held by thescjblimteers., and they were

Co surrender, which they did. 
______ o it the Ministry in council re-

r, i nnïVthe" nnbirc tha^îie^lms i Now, we don't «want any such visitors, take place before-the 8th of May, as tho , six months hoist. On a division the j cogniziuj^that a Permanent Commission
................... T’ or Wyndham j When they did pay us a visit they out-1 Governor .- General purposes leaving ! members were :—Yeas, 73 ; nays, «6 ;;and \ was the source °^1re"ftCVOI?^pr#2^1î^^,*

All .......
r twice list.

RON AND BRASS
«Inil kinds made on short notice at £«.*«• f|.0,a w, oM (riel„n respectful-

■ now vioi-ed his shop on Upper X. j  --------- — vd »— — - ------- —v — i vjuujiuv* -
Ïâ Wiirranted the best. Please scud ; street, ami that'the business formerly car- iived*heir welcome, and there’s no use Ottawa on that- day. It will, however, | 

f-ftll1y l ied mi there will in future be done at 18 ; jn their sneaking around now, seeking for i dcpend upon the leug 
! t\lwH vs on hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su- ; a fresh invitation. If they look .round by the Estimates w 
gnr-euvfa Hams, Bacon, Lard, Pork. Siiusft- ubout Christmas time, we may find a neatly passed through

' welcome for them—but not before. long debates are sure ti
the concurrence. j penitentiaries. .—------ - — — — ■ - , , , .. ,, . .

Martin Divorce Bill passed its second.! cussion, the incidents of Dr. Tapper's try personally protected the CommiKsion- 
4.. . . . rending last night by o majority of 13, : visit to Strathroy last summer were ; fers from obnoxious individuals. Reds

the harmless amusement indulged in for - ^Q. be strenuously opposed at a ' again the subject of explanations and , have posted themselves at every stie.et 
ten minutes or so after dinner time by j inter stage. \ i counter statements-. A telegram read by corner bolding possession of the ci|y. It

The guard’s ball takes place t

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand foul’ qualities of

x SI A Hit ITT METAL.

HARLEY & HEATHER

hlysoLuitC-d.
; Guelph, April 7th, 1873 -

.jpGTAÎOES FOR SALE.

J. T. WATERS.
dtf

_____ __ _______ w. , . j tho Bill was therefore referred to a Sc- called upon the Commission to dissolve
ow, seeking for j acpênd upon the length of time taken up I ]ect Committee on the same division. j willingly or be dissolved forcibly; and
;y look .round j,y the Estimates which have not yet | Tti'o House then went into Committee j decreed /Us dissolution ana disarmed its

h Committee, and j of Su only, and voted the estimates for defenders. The Reds becoming violent, 
to take place on j steam packet and onilitia services and , farced their way into the presence of the 

j penitentiaries. In tho course ofthe dh- Commission, but members of the Mnns-
Wuy have the authorities put a stop to

HusUisson Siit , Guelph.

V. t-tv-.'?, suitable for St cd. .and C-ulmai) tbo iovcrs 0f Base Ball ? Surely there can ; 
:ivi ii;c-. t-onsistiiig of Karlv Rose, Peerless, v J - , .
li. X, Itii.-keyv, Chilis, Teach Blows, KhV | no miury happen to any one or anything

yy-iu'MliwkTmij-Nlirfomiy.idBS| ,iy sucl'ian iûùoeent pMt ,ime_wMck it LOCill MHl OtllCV ItClllS.
cheap as they conWill he sold a

i u Guelph from J- ng-, q \U. b 
is resilience here, m- $

I euuiliui BllUClUV.-Ull'. fl- ....................... V , r. 1 1 ,, •
ice to-night, i Mr. Ross conclusively settling the con- is reported that Serrano has been thrown 
—- i troversv, appeals in another column. into prison, and that he has left the city.

TfYnnti j The House-adjourned at 12.30. New York, April 25*—The officers of

land, and taken up in-, . -..... -, „
tends continuing the practice of Iil3 profes
sion. Orders left at thy Mi-acCHY Office, or 
ÏFH" A- Kiritlaud’F, Paisley Htreet-rOpposite 
Ilowkisi's new foundry, will bp promptly
a Heaving had groat oxpevier.ceiu ftUdiseases

OITIGE AND RESIDENCE

I > Ivfirtly oiTmRrto-ddmim er’sG-hnrch., 
Que": vc street, Guelpli

. ”l" "1!u,';i the Ktove. which ha<l been left lit,
tenttmi". clmraos moderate. oiy-H > y x i'U.PK ' some KhaTinee. The huildiup.hodding t

---------------------------------------------- , Ur ■»UIZE DESTISTBT.
DR. ROBERYcAMPBELL

Licentiatoof Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1SG4

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street, motherless

The subscriber is now prepared to eXo

i „ . the Now York, West Shorô & Chicago
Reporter says;-Mr. John A »tm<lcirul Ihotogniphufo:! t. lUÛYmà stat0 that 'the corporation has

.......... r Ayr, has seven Leicester | Some time ago Gov. Stànford, the oxu- aRflin ro.organized, with a view- to
which gave birth to three lambs each, j or of the horse Occident, which was nude .,vosecnto d1c enterprise. Capitol stock is 

•s which‘travo birth to I famou? ^ tq be increased to five millions. Au
mftkin" a total of 27 race wltl!the Goldsmith Maul, desiivilto rt^fint is uoxv jn Europe negotiating the 
this spring Who can 1,ave ft--P.hot08raPh tho animal taken pf âccu'rities. The road will bo a 

1 ent that0 tb p 8‘ ! while said niitmal was going at ful- speed. co, eti line witb the New York *
beat that. ; Mr. Muybridge,theartist, was appl-edto,, H feRiver Klliil0ad, on the west

A oenejial strike has taken place Tie expressed his doubts that it, could j c^orQ tLj Hudson jyvcr.
twoen the hnUasting men on tho Air Li,» ; »°Cr n WKsTlfto catah ; Burners prevail list the Erie I, vesti-
Railway. They have struck for -!•<•> Per : ^,Djects on the wing with great success, j gation Committee will present a uill to
day. The Company have offered SI.00, | A few dftys ngo }ie announced to the ; tlje Legislature, prohibiting the formation

, „ , . , . hut the men refuse to go to work till they OW1|OV of Occident that he believed ho . restions between the Erie,
i furniture were totally destroyed, amt n gel lhçir demand. 1 could take tho picture. He procured all ! °,t*unyti'1 anJ Western Railways,
suhscripliou is being gathered up fiiim Listowel llamier says that tho j the sheets to be had in the stable, “U'1 ; ^ric will not object, it is said, if applica-

. a« rio^ r : track iaying is proceeding rapid.y on Mr. | with these made areff^ug hack gmvmd- the hi„ ii m do genera!. ^ _

j Hendrie’s section from that place to ; ovorything was then in readiness for ! St.-Louis, April 24tn,
' WinnVtom nnJ flHlinnO'h tllfl WGathei' hflS ! tl„ triol Thf

i Fire.—The Harristou Tribune says 
| that ' on Thursday morning last at 2 

o'clock-, Mr. Baker's shanty, on Elora-st.,
T*i:. Brock having returneil from the South ; took fire, through a spark falling fioiu

ding and

-A special to the
,,, : 7 1 Wingham, and although the weather has lLo triai. The great difficulty was to ; Democrat from Denison, Texas, Bays it 1»
"8 le“ 4 r been unfavorable, there are already about j transfix an impression while the horse i holioved that a train with Government

Mr. Boult's Factory ■ 
-, ^Street. Toetli extractedwithoutpnir.. i 

References, Dr-6. Clarke, Tuck. McGuire. ! 
Herod. McGregor, and Cowan,Guelpli. Drs. 
Buchanan ami Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 

Meyers, Dentists Toronto. dvv

M. foster, l: d. b., 

-SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

nifikflnpxt.doorto c,lte i'll orders intrusted to his care, in a j _Lha^Advertieer 'Of-, manner that «will gam the confidence of tho | 1IBB\ . . ,  ------------- ------------- ..... . — . ... , - —— I—------------- ---
fieeVwYhdllSm-st., 1nU’v^TWn^,wîftar>nTTi,Tvr ,,n" \Tripime that a - fire .broke- out in - tho roof • three inUes completed. | was moving at the rate of tlurty-eiglit SUppiiGS for Fort Griffin, from Denifcon,
Rpqffinceonnosito Rrimehvs.from within two toNix days. - of a .smaU house in the vicinity of the The iarge frame grist mill, near tho ; ffcct to the second. . , ou the 13th, consisting of eight waggous,

’ i malt house, occupied by. widow woman! viJttg0 oi Bosworth. is b.in* «-n M ÏCVlZ

N p MdurUincdonFou the shortest no- antl hcr famU5 ' 11 ori8mnted from the down preparatory to its removal to the | wjth in'creftBed velocity in opening and j fiftid to bare been kUled, and two wound- 
tice. Û1 orders sent by express will have stove-pipe projecting through the roof, enterprising and flourishing village of j dosing, a shadow was caught . On the | ed
; • attention. • Partied were on the ground with “pails,” Moorefield, the inhabitants of the latter j third day, the artist having studied the : CnICA60 April 25th. - A. de Belloy,

sFsasssa
t"

Office over E. Hnr j 
voy & Go's Drug , 
Store, Corner c 1 
XVyudham and Mac-

burned. The furniture was a good Tleal Mr.. Wm. Lowe, of Seaforth, recently 
GrEU-n, Ont., Canada damaged by the hasty removal. from British Columbia, in attempting to

s now prepared to supply ' Tnc Elur* .\Vir< says that on Monday got on tb© lato mail train going to (rod
, _ _ _ .... : .«i, n.lvioc.liiTr full between

eif’hth of j)Ai inch opening for tho five- ' He was a FreTTSh marquis, 
humlretlypart of a second, as the horse ! in business was the cause.

Depression

E'e;*;s fov Hatoliiiiff
dmmelbsTs^uclnh From hi- l-tRST PRIZE and IMPORTED ior 12th cou.,ï’eel, died very suddenly.
flfiu^nn^asYed0- Liff Bfc^PaSr^ and | For some time he Las been ailing but
(laughing gas) ad- - apprehended. On

vOMAIN & Co.,

She'tfssyijr? w-1
CANADA HOUSE

and smrrr.v.ti,
26, City National Bank Building, 

Chicago, Ill.

Re?Enexc«“ : Sir.Tolin Rose, Banker,London, 
n-dand • F. XV. Thomas, Csq., B tnkcr.Montrcrth 

Tho Marino Comp my of Chicago, Bankers; Hon

RE
The C.aclpli Hooklilmlcry

i Late Thorn tor.';

, U...U»---------- Aniterf Paper Box Makinp and Hoop Skirt Man
ufa-t,,rinF,„.m he carrte,. on in ,h.

Hamit-,

passyh-ina by an arrangement of donbio ! , Sas Fiuscisco, April 24th.—Gen. Jeff. 
„1U iërich, tin Wednesday, fell between the lcnr/s .crossed, secured a negative that i DaTia leaves here for the seat of the

afternoon about 3 o dock Mi. Isaac Mil- ^ wheels puling over tlie left ; shows Occident in foil motion—a perfect j )[0joc war to-morrow. Gen. llnrdie,
arjn'ahove tho elbow and.the right hand, ilikcness of tho horeo. The space of time . from inapeotor General's Department, 
necessitating amputation. j was so small that tho spokes of the j accompanies him.

apprehended. On P.uvn-LAccomir.-On Tuesday after, i 1 T„ D,„S(,oZlt maybe remember-
noon, ns Mt. Simon Olivei niul a (M the- most wonderful success m photo-, 0(l ft g^ort time ago Banmm's great 

ere looking through Mr. J. J. lhomp-v| gVftpinug ever yet achieved, nud the nr- j 8i10Wf-then exhibiting in Broadway, Now 
son's woollen factory, Galt, he put out his list is as proud of his discovery ns the yorl|’ was burned down, and that a great 

in feel tho ‘motion of one of the! Governor is of the picture taken. number of the wild animals in the me-
naui 1 ... ------------♦•-»—-------- nngeric perished in the conflagration. P.

•—-Ihe I ,r, .......- js, however, again to tho
_o secured at unlimited e xpense 
uiUiring energytJi.-fre.sh collec-„ 

. which to enter upen n new cam
paign. The present, according to the 
adcounU which have appeared in the 
American press, surpasses in magnih- 
ceuco and extent any similar enterprise, 
and we have only learned this morning 
that it is the intention of the proprietor 
to bring lis entertainment to Canada 
during next summer, in due course pay
ing a visit to Guelph.

Castelar has succeeded in obtaining an 
order for the enrollment of all men over 
twenty years of ?ge in the Spanish armv. 

Fivfl men have been killed and wound-

RtubieF. vVi 1 i be" soltl e lie a p, and on liberal, Satuidav last as MrZ James Hill was as-1 out, iiis arm in all probability would havo ; fftct tjint wbilo many are ploughing up 
terms of piiyiiioiiti.-er town property xv ill b.>, . v . A ,, < ' i1f, been drawn in, nnd the injuries mmcteu i ^ replacing with spring' wheat, andt-fu-uiu kzi mult ! “ ?. 1 g, 9 " , hî would have been much greater. ! King the lands for spring grain, others
Snlcr.'tiuitph. 1 * , mtii-lwif , snstaiucd injuries from which it is feared the Galt lie farmer says Some time „„ 0f opinion that they have lost fully

-------------------— - - iho will not recover. Tile log upon which « c Lutz of this town, tried one third, sail some one-halt of tho
E$,0VAL j.o v.a» rttting liaving tiimcXt he lost^is on eue of hi, nut màehines., Jter icT When

balance, and fell to the ground a distance | From ^is machine he took 40 wearing -8 - - ...
I of about sixteen feet, the log accompany-, - . ...... .t' in g him. He lighted upon his head near | pieces and substituted in tbqir place.

1 UIU» U mu. * w . Ill “vllv.uw . , . ,
..........  .....  __ ____ „ „u tu tho I compound fracture is the result, and al- c„ted and the cost of keeping At m order

UboX-eBuTl’ding with the Bookbindery.by i though medical aid was’at once obtained, hs much less. Mr. Lutz intends applying 
SÈoiûîKt' 'ch'Vl,olr‘ ' ^".iToramë;1 , * Ja„. e, 18-3KOBERT EA6T°wy 1 be lies now in = very critical state. (or a patent for this .mprovemtnt,^
flsmuel B.Foote,Esq.,Quebec. ' * . 1 -

the spring first opened the general opini
on was expressed that the wheat had 
come out well, but since then the back
ward weather has visibly told on it, and 
iu going over the fields sowing grass 
seeds, farmers have discovered the extent 
of the injury inflicted. Experienced 
farmers estimate the damage as worse 
than last year.

Five men have been killed and wound 
edby a colliery explosion in North Wales, 
alRuabon.
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Sir Joliirt* Resolutions.
Sir John A. Macdonald’s resolu

tions respecting the proposed increase 
in official salaries, which were to 
come before the House on Thursday, 
will, we doubt not, create no little sur
prise in the minds of all thinking 
people—innocent enough as the re
solutions appear to be at a hasty 
glance. The Tory papers, of course, 
will laud them to the skies, as miracles 
of justice and economy combined :— 
forgetting in their zeal that they 
have been crying down the Ontario 
Government ever since it came into 
power, for what they are pleased to 
call its “reckless extravagance and 
expenditure.” But the Ontario Gov
ernment has not been guilty of any 

, “extravagance or expenditure” which 
can in any way be compared to the 
intended expenditure proposed in 
these resolutions, and the enormous 
annual increase which they will im
pose upon the burdens of the peo
ple.

In order, thoroughly to understand 
the case fairly and clearly, we sub< 
join a few of the items proposed. 
There are six Lieutenant-Governors, 

-at present receiving salaries off 
and $8,000 each, each of- whom is to 
receive $2,WO a year increase, being 
an increase of $12.000 per annum, in 
one department alone. Tn the Judi
cial department, the proposed in*, 
crease in the salaries of the various 
judges, is to be at the rate of 20 and 
25 per cent., the total yearly increase 
being * 115,012. The judges, it must 
be admitted- are perhaps the hardest 
worked of all Public Officials ; and 
no one, we think, would grudge 
them a well deservSl increase in 
their present salaries, so that pos
sibly this one item—large as it is— 
may pass muster.

lint there is more to come. Hith
erto the members of the Senate and 
Commons have received #0 per day, 
if the session lasted less than thirty 
days, and $000 a session if more. 
But the economical Ottawa Govern
ment now proposes to give each 
member $10 per day, if the session 
lasts no more than thirty days, and 
$1,000, if over the thirty days. Be
sides this, the Speakers salary, the 
salaries of the oilicials and servants 
in both the Houses, and of tho vdri. 
ous departments nt-Q all to be increas
ed, to a yearly c'xtent of nearly,* 1V5.-- 
000 : making altogether, a combined 
increase every year\of over Tiiuia: 
11 VNI'UKI) AX1» TwiiNTVfeFlVK THOUSAND 
Doi.iiAit.4, the increase to date hack 
four months, and continue to be a 
charge on the tax payers every year 
for all time to come ! And all this 
is exclusive of $20,000 a year, which 
it is proposed to pay New Brunswick 
in exchange for its timber dues/

What will the consistent Tories

1873

THE LION!
1873

THE LION !
>/

STILL AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

ZKT ZE3 W SPRIUG GOODS!

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Are now receiving part of their Now Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complete, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign

We are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 62J cts ;
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less than 12£c. Wo will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen. *"§5#
We have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12A cents per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, &c.

the best in Ontario. We have also the

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
In Ontario. lés? See new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers from Britain, via New York and Portland.

gui'Xph.Amu,i iTO •■«sm , CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
low the example of the people of 
Galt, who prefer to keep their money 
in their pockets, and allow their vil
lage to die a natural death.

The Mail’s Lies.—The Mail has a 
wonderful faculty for telling lies, and 
repeating and re-repeating them. 
To-day, among a jumble ’of fig-ures it 
states—for at least tl^e second time—: 
that the recently appointed Secre
tary of Emigration for the Province 
of Ontario, is related to Mr. (low. 
Mr. Spence, the gentleman referred 
to, is in no wise related to the mem
ber for South Wellington, and Swliat 
is more, Mr. Gow is not acquainted 
with him, and did not even know 
that he was appointed to the oflicc 
till after the appointment was made.. 
Yet, in the face of these facts, we 
have litt le doubt the Mail will con
tinue to repeat its falsehood so long 
as.it helps to serve its purpose.

Mr. Dupont, of the Inland Revenue 
Department,, has been appointed 
Superintendent of that department 
in British Columbia. This arrange-: 
ment does not give satisfaction to 
the representatives of the Pacific 
coast, as they think they have ;o 
support enough of the poor relations i 
of members of the Dominion Uovern-

The Kingston News says it is on 
the cards to entertain the Premier : 
and the leading members of the Gov
ernment to a banquet soon after the 
close of the session, and before Sir i 
-John sails for England to kiss hands 
on hi< appointment as a member of : 

-the Privy Council.
There is a rumor that great min

eral wealth: has be’en discovered in I

New York-and London Styles!1
—For the Present Season fully represented at—

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!
MILLINERY *>•> MANTLE

ESTABLISHMENT.

-A. O. BTTCHAM
Will Show on Saiiirdaj' next, the ‘Kith Inst,

For the approval of his customers a large and beautiful stock of New Millinery, , 
Mantles. Parasols, etc. etc. < >;t,v stock this season will bo found quite equal to I

any tiling that can be seen in tlie first Millinery-Establishments in the 
largest cities, and every lady in tee town of Guelph is cordially 

- invited to have a look through oui* Show Rooms, examine
. styles, enquire prices, etc. cW. I

FOR MILLINERY,

S®*Visit Hie Fashionable West Eml on Saturday.
A. O. BUCBAM,

Fashionable West End Drçss, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.
Guelph, April 21, 1873 ‘ <hvv

LARGE DRY-GOODS STOCK
Oilcred at Great Bargains.

;/ _

BASE BALL
CLUBS:

Scud your. -Orders for Base Ball Material

Anderson’s Bookstore,
tilKIPII.

Everything in stcck :

HALLS,
CLUBS,

SCORE SHEETS, 
MINUTE HOOKS,

! RULES, Ac,
Cbeap lin llie t lii-ilpi'hl.

| Orders by Mail promptly attended to

AT ANDERSON'S
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the Old English Church,"East side I 
Wyndhum street,

GUELPH.

to all this ? They, who made
6tic.li uto do.about the $25,000 increase j ,. . ... n .to the «ntoîto» of tlie Ontario Govern- ! 0tto"'a ' ounl> ’1Mvl that the Ohobee 
men t ofliciais ? They, who claim to 
1-C'sp immaculate, and economical 
Jiow will they face these facts ? A 
Jf-form Government proposed an in-

Tiio Subscribers having bought the entire Stock of Mr. WM. GALLOWAY at,n low figure, 
” i cll it off at his littv store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

■crease of >2.jüUÜÛ Ao’ its officials, and 
forthwith /alf^mwWf'cTeciucy was 
lost : it was a scandalous bin rage, a 
reckless expenditure, a ruinous ex
travagance. A Tory - Government 
proposes an increase in its officials 
salaries of upwards of .$32o.0U0, being 
about $100,000 more than the Jl(form 
Government in Ontario pays to all its 
officials put together—and forthwith 
—shall we hear of reckless expendi
ture, .shameful extravagance, and 
the like ? We trow hot. The Tories 
are immaculate, and their knight1 
can do no wrong.”

But there is yet another—the con
cluding—item in these resolutions : 
and to it we wish to draw especial at
tention. It reads thus:—“ I he Gov
ernment also propose to take a vote 
in a lump sum for $75.000 to enable 
the Governor in Council to read- 
just the salaries of the Civil Service 
servants in Canada for the current 
year.'' Now, as a correspondent say?,
* Whatever -may he said for or against 
the other proposals, there can Ve no 
question a> to the treatment the last 
Lamed resolution should, as it at \ 
present stands, receive. Tlie Hou<o j 
of Commons certainly is disposed to 

- deal with public servants in fio nig
gardly spirit, arid last session voted |

^Government, in the interest of tlié 
revenue, will withdraw all the public 
lands' in that County from sale.

The British Columbians are pres
sing the claims of their province to I 
representation in the Ottawa Cabinet, j 
This, is their “ better terms’.' move
ment at present.

.Sir George E. Cartier is expected 
back from Europe ' between the 10th 
and 14 th of May.

Fawcett’s Bill abolishing religious 
tests in Dublin University has passed 
its second reading.

IVLTLILÏISTZEZR,'^
Will be sacrifice-! to effect a clearance *

3VC2L7STTIuR3S / '

If not sold hero will bo scut to Toronto for auction.

IDZRESS ŒOODS
BO i or cent lower tbau fomicr prices.

HZA.TB Sz CAPS
•10 per cent. lowpr than formerly.

CLOTHING

THE MEDICAL HALL

^ GUŒLPh

E. HARVËY & Co.
JUST RECEIVED,

Direct frein the Mannfactiirers,
LARGEST STOCK

OF

Hair Brushes
• AID

Toilet Articles

EVER IMPORTED TO GUELPH.

E. HARVEY & Go.,
Dispensing Chemists,

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, April 23, 1873. dw

FUST RECEIVED

.BY EXPRESS, AT

Cextub Wellington Election.—From r 
a letter which appears in the Fergus i 
Nur^-Hirnnl, it soenis that Mr. J. M. j 
Frazer, who brings the petition against j 
Mr. Ross, anil one of whose chief points ! 
is that whiskey was used to influence • 
voters oif,behalf o? that gentleman, ac-j 
titally.took the* writer of the letter—Jas. | 
Doyle of IVcl Tp., Arthur—down into bis 
'cellar and olYered him any kind of drink 
h • chose, if he would vote for Dr. Orton ! 
“Consistency ! Thou, art a jewel.;’

Owe in of the Teum' Newspaver.—In 
Iludrn's Dictionary of Dates it is said j 
tiint new-, is not, ns-many suppose, dv- j 

j rived from t'ac adjective, new. In- former j. 
times i between-the years 1700 and lS.'iD) 
it was the prevalent practic3 to put over 
tho peripdidal republication of the 'day 
initial lentil's of the. compass, thus

E- -W 
S’

that these papers contained

COATS, $0. *7, and 88 
PANTS,$2.50, s:i.00, and ÿ I1 
VESTS, 82, 82.30 and $3.50

Former prices, Sï.'.o, 88, SO, 810 
$3.50, 84'.50, nnd 83.50 
82,75, 84. and 81.50

GUELPH, Avril 10,1873.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

NEW C3-OODS I
THE OH EAT SALE
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Pickard’s Fruit Stare,
ALMA BLOCK,

A LARGE LOT OF

Window
Plants

Of Choice Selection.
, ' . ----- A

Call and See Them.
W. PICKARD. 

Alma Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 7, 1873 do

1AKM Full SALE

. considerable additions to a number Importing . .
of their1 salaries ç but the proposal of intelligence from the four quarters of the 

■ tlietlovernnien c to deprive tlie House ghd-v, ami from this practice' is Ttcrivtd" 
.ç-f Con niions of its peculiar pvero. the term newspaper.
‘gative to decide upon every appro-1 An old bachelor said : “.There's a 
] q int ion of the public money is most J more jewelry worn now-n days than 
outrageous. It is «perfectly absurd Vhr-n I was young ; but there’s one piece 
to bringdown estimates setting forth | ahvays admired that I don't seo
every item" down to the wages of the 110X7• ’ ilut ''’as • lV‘vUtl a
luci.il,or,' me-.-nyer. n„U lor tUe W.v. “A thimble,- «ru tlie re-
Homo rnlemni.v to pro, „pon tnese i AS
noter while the t.ovejauuent eoul, , tl, lvst ot „,c eTunmg. 
so hchnm the back of the House and ; M , , ... .,ïeml.|t„t. or in other won!,, increase, h">1 !’ ««ons.dch L,h

, ■ ■ . i ... I pioposition to reduce the sugar ilutie.-.rnlam- at fleamre. Even .1 a K»o< ; T|,e rcmai.ulrr of the ltmtot ,,reposais 
ca«o ran he made out of the vote ol | have msscl the Commons?
such an amount, the House must de-1 _ _____ _ 1
mand it detailed statement of the in- j -g 
tondpd mode of its applicatioii to ho ! L'
ruhniittml to its scrutiny and judg- „„
nient." !

Tod Fiukxdi.y.—The Galt Kcjiorlcr j 
seems to take quite an interest in There will fee sold by rvBLIG-ÀUCTION 
the finances of Guelph, and this week ' “ thc H<MW‘1,1 Guc""'' 

piy - our good town a loft lmnded | 0u SATlllDAV; the 2Cth d.y °l AI'RU.. j 
aié able to .float j lWb'ntig (>*cIqçir.TirjjTKjtiïner iltb .pbw'cWdf j 

our debt, instead of imposing a . Robert McKcts'ie, tlie farm- upon whicii ! 
heavier lax than 1 • cents on thc Uoh j t:.LTowmi,in 1
lar, which has been the rate for some ! t,f Gucipb, containing 100 acres, move or. 1<-s : ant. also about 0 acres, bcmti-pin t o 
years. We are glad to be able to in.- lots one and two, in the 1st concession of 
.. . * . , i . Haiti division, such nine aci'oa runuinR fromio: m our contemporary that we can ; t;,o Waterloo lt.nd to the wii.i 100 acres, „nd 

t,a'finit mu- rlftht nnd nnv it forming a roadway to the snme. • manage to llo.it oui debt, mid pay it j TllU farm5,a A,,out a niilo uu.l a half iron
too. without asking any assistance ! w,10 HtAisc, Guelph, and comprises

« ... i * j about no acres cleared, ami under cultiva- ,
from Gait, and that our people prefer (ioii : excellent bank barn and stabling, 
to incur a little debtvwhen they know :.. . . . ,s „ i • lmur. for sale made known oil anidica- !that by doing so they are advancing ' (i„„ outUnr, w.itt * Cuttnn, SoilcitM., I 
the. interests, and fostering the, Guelph. W; S. G. KNOWLES, ;
V owt 1». of'the town rather than fol- j (,lv îllh, Al,ril..0,1673. •

Of Bankrupt Stocki
i
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

Tlie whole stoclfof

BOOTS AND SHOES
i

Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. MeMilbm it. being sold at a trt-merjflbus 
siicriiice. Largo ftdditiotis liuvc 1-l-.ii nn-.itc fr< m the Ins< hem',, si on r.. 

Colliugwood.uudthc whole must in* M.ld oft'without reserve 
to wind up thc Estate.

Special inducements to retailmerchants amTjobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots. '

The Entire Stock of Machinery
Consisting of Sewing, Pegging, F. veil ting nnd fipliting Machines. Also, a large num- 

bci of Solo Dios, which will bo sold very cheap.
Also, a SMALL SAFE will l*e sold al a sacrifice.

Guelph, April 17,1873.
wjr. ÜIcLarcn, Assignee.

/ dw

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

J". HI. MoElderry

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

■yyALL PAPERS.

%

1DJ±7Z~
Is selling large quantities ot

WALL
PAPER

BECAUSE

He has the BEST STOCK, and buys 
dir^pt from tlie Manufacturers/ 

instead of from Jobbers.

Day has good, nice papers, uhd. is satis- 
licit with S'lmll profits, that wiiv-ho 
docs the business.

See Day's papers and prices.

No trouble to show goods at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE. 
j^eu mi.i7 

Flour ami Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

lytatrr^ranj-ftirddtrmjsïÛat cm- 
meal, and all. kind* of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
^All orders delivered in jiuy part of the

Gristing | Chopping
■ PONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON ÉR0S.,
Agents for Watçrlime.
Guelph, April 15,1873 1 dtf

pOR SALE :

M011R1ST0N HOTEL.

For sole, thatwell-known old established 
and popular house, known as tho Moriiston 
Hotel, in tho Village of Morriston, on the 
Brock lload, (l miles irom Guelpli and 18 
from Ham il ion. • It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a largo busi
ness. Attached to it are also commodious 
stables and driving.shed, bard and soft 
water, and everything complete. '1 here is a 
largo garden belonging to the hotel, also a 
good ice house,.and a Fùirbauk scale for. tho 
use of tho public.

The purchaser can have tho furniture, har- 
room fittings, liquors, and nil other appur
tenances belonging to tho house at a valua
tion, or on such terms as may be agreed

lTho hotel is situated in the heart of ii 
thriving village, and fine farming country 
surrounding. It is also the leading hotel on. 
thc Brock ltoad between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and lias enjoyed for njaily years a 
large and remunerative business. The pre
sent proprietor is giving up solclv on tie 
count of ilMiealth..

For teriiH and ether particulars npilvto. 
tho undersigned, the proprietor, on the 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Mon is-

EDWARD TYRRELL.
April 12, 1S73. .dwtf . Morriston

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
WITH THE

EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE VNITIED STATES.

TF. C. A lexander, Frcs.; H. B. Hyde. Vire do

The new business of this Society during 
tlie past foil#years rxeocils that of any other 
Lifo Assurance Company in the world. 
1‘2,1Vl policies issued in 1872, assuring nearly

52 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
Attest public appreciation of their value. 
Cush roceiuts for 1872, s8,12ii,U45, over 81'0,000 
per week. Purely mutual, roliey-holders 
derive all tho benefit from the profits,which 
are. divided annually.

Detailed reports and tables of rate may be 
obtained at any of the Society’s Agencies.

W. J. PATERSON,
General Agent of Counties Wellington. 

-Grey and Bruce.
Oflicc—No. 3, Day's Block, Guelph.
Guelph, April 23, 1873. d Awl ni.

NEW
Coafectionery and Fancy Store.

The subscribers beg to inform tlicir friends 1 
and the public that thvv have opened a ncw-jl 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On «lie Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.-

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in i-tock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, tho subscribers are confident; 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on liana lor 
inspection. -,

Hot Coffee can be hod at all Louts, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and ether 
Temperance Drink. ^-TaKDBEW^

Guelph, April 14th, 1673 j.
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FRÎDAÏ EV’NG, APRIL 26, 1873 ' THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

-A.3srjsr-A.BEii.
—OR—

THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XIV.

DICK MATTOCKS IS BROUGHT TO BAY.
“Now, then,” observed Dick, “here we 

are ; and suppose we have a summat to 
drink as wo go on talking, for talking’s 
but thirsty work."

“I’ve no objection," returned Hayes, 
looking round for the bell-pull, but seeing

“What’ll you stand ?” asked the other.
“Whatever you like—porter, ale, or 

brandy. But where’s the bell ?"
“Oh, I’ll manage that. Table a tan

ner on yon sfielf, and we’ll have two pots 
o’ porter in a jiffy."

The lawyer looked at Dick inquiringly, 
who gruflly grunted out—

“Got a sixpence ?"
“Oh, yes—to be sure."
“There, down with it on the brass.”
“Here?" said Hayes, pointing to the 

brass shelf.
“Àh—there."
The coin was laid on the spot indicat- 

ted. Dick touched a knob above it, and 
whispered a word or two at the mouth of 
a tube, when's click was heard, and down 
sank the brass shelf through the floor. 
Presently it rose to its former place with 
two foaming pots of porter standing upon 
it.
. “Ah—hum ; very ingenious,” said the 
lawyer, as he followed Dick's example by 

- taking up one ôf the pots, and sitting 
down at the table opposite his com
panion, who" ^tad already taken his scat. 
The gas shone brightly upon both, and 
both again looked at each other narrow
ly and silently in the strong light, which 
revealed the person of each to the other 
better than the fainter light in Mother 
Crimp’s bad done.

During these few moments the lawyer’s i 
thoughts were partly dubious, partly j 

• satisfactory. The api»Sarance of Dick • 
Mattocks was fully suggestive of the gar
rotting deed he had perpetrated in Wool- 
man’s Lane more than two months be- | 
fore. «His round bullet head, with short < 
hard, stubbly hair, his thick bull neck, 
his face sot round with matted red hair, 
his. keen sandy eyes, his brawny chest, 
and muscular limbs, made him in any way I 
an ugly customer to meet with as a foe,! 
and the lawyer* could net but bear in ! 
miml that he was there alone with him, I 
fully in his power, with no moans of 
escape should ho prove inclined to do 
him harm. On the other hand, the 
whole of these features wo have indicat
ed, proved his fitness for the work Hayes 
wished him to undertake, and the longer i 
he gazed at him tho better satisfied was ; 
he with tho prospect, of a successful no- ’ 
gotiation- with him. One thing he was 
fully alive to, and tint was the necessity 
of playing, his cards boldly, lie was in 

' no position to show fejtr ; coolness alone 
and a firm handling of bis man were 
vitally essential, and -Barnard Hayes was 
both by nature and profession equal to 
tho emergency.

While he had been thus eyeing Dick, 
and drawing inferences from what he,

• - - Îé. ■ ■■ it i

-A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT 1IE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12ic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ijallies ouglit to come early and get a good choice of*tlfcose

UOSTFiR/ZEÇîEDIEZfcTTZEiD CHEAP GhOOZDS I

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

GKEOZRjGKE JEFFREY, GDELPHI

New Dry Goods!

Wm. , Stewart
Has much -pleasure in statin to the 

public that he has secured rnunv lots 
of desirable. New Dry Goods 

under current prices, 
and they will 

bo offered

At Decided Bargains !

Cash, Cash, Cash !

W* GRAND SHOW ROOM
OPENING

- WITH -

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

1CO TG
Byrne’s

HE HAS JUST OPENED

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,

MANTLES,
JACKETS? COSTUMES. Ac.,

Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

15 CASES
-OF—

noticed, tho latter was as quietly and ! 
cooW taking stock of him, and drawingT 
inferccccs too.

“Well, how long are you goiug to bo in 
opening the business ?" he at length ask
ed, in the gruff and growling tone ho had 
latterly assumed. Tho fact was Dick 
was a little, mystified and suspicious, and 

, t’ s irritated him, and when ho was ini- 
r ttv.o l his siv.igi disposition came unmis

takably uppermost. ;
“Suppose wo drink to it first," said 

. Hayes,
“How tho devil can I drink to what I 

don’t know anything about ?" retorted 
the other.

“ Very true," smiled tho lawyer, “tint 
I assure yon -it is worth drinking to,, as 
you will see By-ami bye."

State of the Militia.
The militia report for 1872, just pub

lished, states that 30,141 officers and 
men mustered at tho annual drill last 
year. In addition 339 men attended 
the Infantry School of Instruction, a 
largo proportion being officers and non
commissioned officers in militia corps,the 
remainder being candidates for admis
sion. In nearly every instance each bri
gade forms a little army, the whole force 

•acting upon a reserve of almost tho en
tire manhood of the Dominion, and upon 
a feservo organization Which has “ called 
forth the eulogy and approval of eminent 
European statesmen" and soldiers." Tho 
number attending the camps for sixteen 
days was 91,144, and for eight days only, 
171. Increase over 1871, 1,000 men. 
Considerable progress was made last year 
in training the active militiji and pro- j 
willing it with .superior arms. In tactical 
mobility there is improvement. Most of 
the cavalry tvrg armod with cavalry Snider 

. carbines the sdme as the regulars. The 
. artillery fire being gradually supplied 

with the same good field guns as the re
gulars. The infantry arc all armed with 
Suivier brooch-loading rifles. The Adju
tant-General believes tho wholo force 
more efficient than previously, aud the 
system of annual camps most beneficial. 
He praises tho Grand Trunk Brigade for 
efficiency, and re-engaging to servo ano
ther term, and censures the spiri t of those 
employers who throw obstacles in the 
way of their employees attending drill 
and camps of instruction. It is admitted 
that the number who voluntarily attended 
for but JO cents a day, when far more 
could be earned in business, is a circum- 

‘ ' ' stance most credit able to tho military 
spirit and pàtiiotism of the people. 
Employers are reminded of the possibil
ity of personal service should tho ballot 
come into operation. It is Wievod that 
with proper Ditmunrntary aud private 
ehcourâgeürfnt tho full force of 40,900 
could be kept up, raid All at it woiVd nbt 
be wise to letit decline much or fall aw-*y.
A compliment is also paid the French 

• Canadians, who are evincing more inter
est in the proper maintenance of tho, 
Militia. To train 10,000 men on the pro- j 
sent organization, for sfxtcea days, with 
suitable military schools, would need an 
annual voto of §1,000,000. Tho Adj..- 
Goneral is convinced that a smaller or 
less efficient force would neither he ade
quate nor reasonable. There is an in
teresting account of the Wimbledon ex
pedition, and it is (stated that tho Govern- 

’ —nrenEnrtr abont; Aorcwit nHhe nwners-of-
the Kola pore prize with gold medals. 
The most interesting portion of thé re
port, however, and n subject of.impor
tance at proseot, relates to the North
west Provinces and territories', embodied* 
in the Adjutant-Geueraljs special report 

j of the journey made by him last year 
1 through Canadian territory to the Pacino 

coast. This professes to give accurate 
.. information on- tho state ‘•of the North

west and Saskatchewan country. Tho 
Adjutant-General's recommendations lor 
Eecuring the settlement of tho valuable 
Saskatchewan country ancTpeaceful con
struction of the Canadian Pacific Bail- 

„ way to our own statosmeii uud the cotm 
wJHÉHÉ^.vge, may be worthy of considera-

Filcs of.Scarlet Flannel at - 25c1

Pih s of Grey Flannel at - - ouc ;

Piles of Wincey from - - lue I

Piles of Clouds iu white, grey, and
colors, from . ' - - 50c

R, CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S.—I have secured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millm 
ery Departments i»w

HATS A CAPS:

- rjTHE BEST AND CHEAPEST

HORSE BILLS
Iu tho County printed a1.

THE MERCTIU OFFICE.'
i, _______
! VOI R CI TS TO CHOOSE FROM.

ALL NEW STYLES.

Bills printed cn the shortest notice. •

Call and Sec Specimens,

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to uit 
everyone.•

J JAMBS CORMACK,
TAILOH and CMITHltH,

Begs to announce to his customers and the public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
His stock is now complete ii, BBICVDI I.O ITIS,

Fancy COATINGS,
Fancy VKSTINtiS.

Fancy TKOTSEIUMJS,

PARKER'S

glT.ING AND SUMMER, 1ST: .

POWELL'S

B00LSH0E STORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS’

CARRIAGE WORKS,1 Boots and Shoes.

T
Macdonnell Street, near the Grand 

Trunk Stanua, Guelph.

HE subscriber has now oa hand a (
largo stuck of

Which for moderate prioeè, style -and work
manship, cannot lie Em-passed 

in the town.

Particular attention raid to

Carrlngfit, Baggies k Market Wagons Cllstom Work mill Bqtalrins.
ready for tlic coming season, which ho will i 
sell cheap for cash, or on short time.

Cull and see the stylo nt:d fiiihdi and as- 
certnin-tlio prices of our vmvk, and you will 
be satisfied that this iirrho trhwo-to-Laiju__

All work warranted, as In: einphiyd none 
but first-class workmen,mui ira Fall select
ed hickory. Repainting and Rett hunting 
doue as usual, on short not ice.

aiidüwy ROBERT PARKER

J M1EPICAL DISPENSARY.

( West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April fib, 1873

R

English and Scotch Tweeds :
■ . Also, n large and varied stock of

j G JA1TJA3DIJAJST TWEEDS Î

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12,1872

NEW
Lumber Yard

READY-MA XDE CLOTHING
BOY S SUITS !

Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality and latest styles.

NO. 1 WYNDHAM STREET.

GUELPH DEPOT

IN GL'ELVn.

The subscriber has. opened, under the su- j 
periittomli-hce of Mr- Richard Maddoçki a 
Tiiiititier Yard on Paisley and Oxford streets,

Near tie G. W.
and is prepared to supply the various des» 

cri]4ions of building aud other lumber.

ftliliiglcfc, Itiitli anil Pickets.

Lumber, etc., doliitered hi either largoM’. 
small quantities, in any part nf the town, nr 
delivered l.yjho carload on tho track here, 
at anv st a tifin on ilie C!. XV. 11., or in cars at j 
the Mill Siding north of Walker ton,

1UU Limiter m if al t<\ order, and rfetircrrd 
with promptin'ts.

Sokasiiivi Hills Lumber Yard.

GO TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

Jurt Received,

“GRAND TRUNK/
iTr^.-fumo |

! Large Supply of LVBIN’R

■"ii

The most elegant and fashionable 
• of the day.

OBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch anfl Clock Maker. Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch 
es. Rings. &c., Hair I’lnlt and Device Work, 
Clocksimd Time pieces,Jewelryrcpuircdnnd 
made to Order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph,Feb. 12,1873. ________- "dwy

>IESSE & LVEIN'S

BIBB0X OF BRUGES.
A very fragrant Eumigatov

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pvi - 
rTTTT^ r chasers of inspecting tlio- constiuctmL < f

Jb or AHUj An.CM_>J>A those celebrated instruments.
All new Instruments

Warranted for Six leurs s

April 21st; 1873.
CHARLES MICKLE.

NOTICE

To blasons, Plasterers, Far- 
oners, and Others,

The "subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which lie is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this.brnnch of . industry, ho 
will ofîôv inducoments'thnt few men in the 
trade can off r.

Kami .sold by tho^load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake pince—thé new stone house 

near the G. T. R. pnsseùgor station, where 
lie will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph. April 18,1873. dwtf
Fergus .Yen’s Record copy.

NEW HAISJNS,;........ .................................... .5 cents-per pound
NEW FIGS ................................... ............. ............ ,5 cents per pound
WALKLIUS SOAP................... ......   15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES.................................. ...................30 pounds lor §1
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SHEAR................................ for -1.
11 pounds of GuOD COOKING S. GAR ............. «...................for $1.

FIi>l-t*la^s TE A^i !
OUlt VERY REST GREEN TEA ...................... for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA... . . ...........foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG IIYSON TEA.. ..........  ... .for 50 cents per lb

An’r rders will be delivered at your houses Give us n call.

~^E. O’DONNELL & GO.
Guelph. Jaui 23,1873 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndhnm-
Street. known ns tho Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, n first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffoo 

Guelph, December 27th, 1672 dtf

^MOKF.KS,

—For a poop smokk--—-—

Use tlic “Myrtle Navy."
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price so low 'that all can 
Use It.

CAUTION.—TheBrond"MYRTLE NAVY : 
is registered, aud any infringement on it ; 
will bo pi-osecuted.

The name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each^uddy, and T. & B. on each plug.

Hamilton, Fcb.10,1873 d3m

; T>LOl UHS.
j Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
Freni Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington,near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Ciist 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from S7.50

A good assortment pi- Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER/
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Goelnh, ‘2nd April." 1873.. dw

THE THOROUGH BRED AYRSHIRE
BULL belonging to the subscriber, will 

serve cows on his farm. Terms, 81 for the 
season. ADAM GKRRIL,
nU-w l Lot 17, -1 til Con.. Pusliuch.

ly,!" EDIGIXE. SI’.OON s, 
x TEA AND DESSERT SPOONK 

A fresh supply at the Mcilicnl Dispensary.

(j. B. McCullough,
Dispensing- Chemist 

(Late McCullough A-.Moore,)

F27dw GUFLPH.

■JjJ'EW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers n nd 
j V the public that slic.lias just received a 

nice variety of

Toys aud oilier Fancy Goods ■
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Crrai WïNin.vt Street.

Next Tot lie Well in g i\ v ITold. 
Guelph, Jan. 25,1873. dw

Timed (iffiTtnwn) free for or.e year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, av.d 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms aud Ofiice,

WEST MARKET SQUARE.
OCELPH, OKT. 1

JOSEPH F .'RAINLi!, Proprietor
.Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 «’ w

T»

N^EW COAL YARD. \

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard -in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of ^

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat -the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyudlmm Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO HURTON.
Guelph,Nov. 1,1672 dÿ

HE GUELPH “M.P. C."

Cigar Factory.
Tiilargemeiit «I Business

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged Ins Cigar Facte : v, 
having in his employment the best workmen 
in tho Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in auy quantity.

Country Orders
Left at the store of Messrs. Màssie, TV tn s», n 
& (>.. will be proniptly and satisfactorily 
filled.

As!; for the "M. P C.’s," the best Cigar in 
the-Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph. Dec. 4,1672. dw tf

pARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIF.F.C7I Y—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, G UEU H
First-clars accomrsodatir?: ini iravel’e;-. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

" The liest Limiers imd Cigars at the bar.
He lias just fitted up u ro> m \m ore Oyster's 

will be served"v.p at nil hours;yi the favorite
stylet. ‘ —
Pid: led Nalmon. I. d sjcrsfei ?.'<•' 5a ; >? I tier. 
Guelph, Feb 1,1S73 dw



The straits to which English manu
facturers are reduced f6r cheap coal com
pels a leading technical paper to observe 
that the “ day is probably nut very far oil 
when if. will bourne matter for fullcon- 
si i-‘v itiuu U-i'V Eu^huid may best and 
n Jit economically draw upon the im- 
lnyu.-u coal scams of Pictou-and Cumber
land Hiver in Nova Scotia.”

Livery-stable keepers in Hamilton have 
been notified that they will not be allow
ed to hive, out horses or buggies on Sun
days. This is in accordance with the 
statute.

The most confiding person in town is 
one who left an umbrella at the outer 
Custom House door for an hour to-day, 
and it was not a good day for umbrella 
keeping either.

Bbeakfast.—Epps’ s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the line 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Errs & Co., 
Homœopathic ChemistLondon.”

Manufacture- of Cocoa.—We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps <fc Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in thoEuston Road,London”—-Seeavticle 
ia* Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw

WithiiTtho whole Range of tonic and 
ftltoruative medicines known, none is 
entitled to more consideration than the 
Peruvian Syrup. In all cases of enfeebled 
and debilitated constitution it is the very 
remedy needed, The most positive proof 
of this can be adduced.

A late number of the St. John Morning 
News thus concludes a lengthy article 
eulogizing Fellows’ Syrup of Hypophos-- 
phites : “Mr. Fellows is certainly en
titled to high credit for hU energy and 
enterprise in working up liis valuable dis
covery so successfully, and the presence 
of such gentlemen in any community is 
a mutter on which that community 
should congratulate itself.”

The St. John Telegraph and Journal 
says : “ The invention of Fellows’ Hypo- 
phosphites has become one of the valu
able industries of the country, unique of 
its land, nud a credit to the Dominion of 
Canada.”

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
C and Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 n.m.; !).45a.m.; l»50p.m.;6:00p.xa.;* 
8:33 p m*.

*lo London, Guderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

3:05 a.ra;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 13.33 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton '4.55 p.m. _ .
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
LOÿ p.m. for Fergus. ’

(JP|IL\G

hardware.
GARDEN TOOLS

Of all kinds, consisting of

Garden Spades and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Rakes,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives 

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Scythes and Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays,
Toilet Suts, (consisting of Water Jug, 

Foot Pan and Slop Pail) neatly 
. painted and gilt.— - 

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for halls, dining
rooms, «fcc., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Mooting, Mats, &c.

John Horsman,
Hardware Merchant

GUELPH, April 1,1679 dw

MONTHLY CATTLE FAms.
HarhistoN— Friday before tlio Guelph Fair. 
BoswonTH—Saturday beforeGueiph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. . 
Flora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Ninv U amruro—FirstTueeday in each month 
13 ! : rlint—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo -Second Tuesday iu each mot th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday iu o&«h 

month. . „ _ ,Hanover—Monday before Durham.
. Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
I Fergus—Thursday following Mount I- orest, 
I Orangeville—Second Thursday in January,
j March, May, July,8eptemborand Novem-

! Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in'January, 
i April. July and October. „ _ ,
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

■I and October, . „„ ,
Mason ville — First Tuesday m February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday iu each month. 
Hilt.sburo — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefzelr—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh. ,

T ! BRAKY

GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY DAYS POSTPONEMENT.

A Full Drawing Certain !

j $500,000 in BaS to Pay (rifts ! i
I 10.1)0» Cash Gills paid in Full ! ;

New Spring and Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WjTidliam Street, Guelph,

Are dally receiving large additions to their Immense Stock of

BOOTS -A.JSTID SHOES
Which for Quality, Style arpl Variety is not surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goods being manufactured on tlio premises, they can 
recommended to the public us being far superior to the common class of Ready-madebe

: with confidence

All kinds of Ladies', Misses’, Gents’ and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes made to Order

In the most Fastiionable Styles by superior workmen.
Dealers in all kinds of Sho5 and Leather Findings.

GCÏ- REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - - CASH.

Stove and Factory : EAST SIDE WYXDHAM STREET.

Guelph, April 18,1673. dwlmtcs W. D. HEPBURN & CO.

Direct irom Glasgow !
Ex. S,S, “NORTH AMERICAN.”

CHEVIOT AM) BANNOCKBURN

- TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
GAitlemcm requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,
\ Wynclliam St., Guelnli.

Guelph, March 15,21873 X • do

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

gUII.DIXG

* HARDWARE.
X'nilg
Hlsigcs
Locks

Putty
Oil
l'àiute
Lead

at BOND’S 
AT BOND'S 
at BOND'S 
at BOND'S 
at BOND'S 
at BOND'S 
at BOND'S 
at BOND'S

FOR WHAT YOU REQUIRE
Building or any other Hardware

GO TO

J ohn M. Bond Co.,
DIRECTIMPORTERS.

GUELPH.

O O xA. MBROIAL.
"cUELPN MARKfeT».

Mi-.ucurt Office, April 25,1873.
$3-lo to ' $3 

1 is. to i 
. 1 30 'to .1 33 
1. v.I to ’ 1 25 
0 15

i' '

(' 11 to 
- O 15 Î.. 

0 1M to

Drts.v.i
Beef i-c 

^Clovvr Seed per hv.-i
Ilïi'Vv per v.v,t.
f;

|B*$166,600 for only Ten Dollars \n&
! .Enough of the ICO.ChXI Tickets issued for 
the Third Grand Gift Concert, lii uM of tlio 
Public I.ibrary of Kentucky, having been 

: wild to insure a liDl drawing, and the wish 
in*, ving bt ii universally expressed that tlio 

: lnyiii i ( ,; h gift.; i lived should be drawn in 
! full i id in lull without any scaling 
: «Vi.i’.i, v- civtoforc, the management, with 
the concur;' noe or the trustees, have deter- 

1 milit-.l to allow. ninety «lays more for tlio 
j sale of the remnant, of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised dor 

! Anri! is therefore poStponcdtoTL'ESDAY,
! J VIA' -s. 1^73, on which day, aiid no other, 
f they will positively mid unequivocally take 
! place in the.Publie Liorary Hull, Louisville-,
1 Kenttivkv.
| At tiii ‘grand concert tlio following cash 
I fills will lie distributed by lot ynd paid iu 
f 11 loins ticket holders who drav; them : •„

LISTS OF GIFTS.
One Grafud Cash Gift - - '5100,000
One Grand Cash Gift- • - 50/1.00

|. One G: «unl Cash tiift - - 25,DUO
One Grand Cash Gift - - 20,00»)

- Ono Grand Cash Gift - - 1".V"0
One Graud Cash Gift - - 5,000

. L'l i 'iish Gifts of Î-1,000 exch, 21.000
50 .Cash Gifts of 500 “ 25.U00

; ,8ii Catli Gifts of 400 “
100 Cash Gifts of 300 “
150 Cash Gifts of 200 “

! r,0Q cnt h Gifts of 100 “
' Cash-Gifts of 10 “

Total, 10,000 Gifts all Cash, " S500,o0o
The money to pay all those g Its in full is 

: uev iipnU .«teposit iu the Funnel s' mvl.Dro- 
, \ V " liaiik of l.ouTsv’lle, and set nhido fbr 

lii.'it purp.)1--.', and cfili only be used for that 
i ivurpii-.o,. as will be seen by the follow:

corr i- ite of tlio Cushier:— 
j Or: Tv:: r FahmehvandDiiov"its’l’.ank,

* I.orisvtLl Ky., Ajftril 7 1 73. 
i i •• ccrtffv that î liera Iw su tin F AIZ- 

'h..: mi mtovi us* lv.NK.t-:!
i t il i i ; ' • Public I. I lu I X ! .. Iv V
ü• • :> iiroowii \i: i,

1-. •• rt 1-v the d.n.i;.- .
V ATITh-id vmi

and i jf pm :■1-v.-:. R 8. V!

JAMBS MASSIB,
Maimlttdtti’cr of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, G-uelph,

Invites tin-attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h e 
Màniif actor ,• Having introihived many .new ii-iprovcmebts, and employing only 

hrsi-cl.'- i workmen, and jiorsv'.-ivg.every facility, be is prepared to supply, 
th-: trade with a class of goods mistirpussedhy any manufacturer in

l ) Z EN G E.S, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOUL1 )ED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GÏXGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM, *
HOCK CANDY, 

LICOItICE.

OS* A I,urge Slock of C hoice anil Favorite Brand Flgnrs,
His Biscuits took the first prize over nil others at tlio London Western

. Vi. the only iilnco where they were entered fvreompetitiou. 
tih iic I All Goods curofiillv uackcd and Bhipped'V'ilb despatch.

his yea

30,000
30,000
59,000 THE

Gardner Sewing Machine
C O M V A IV Y

MAXUFACTUUUnS Of '

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine

rOROriTO MARKETS

Take much pleasure in directing atten- 
tio.u toth'ô'-fmHi that noLwithstyml- 

iug tlio severe testa applied by 
skilful judges, wlienm com

petition with other ma
chines, at the Fairs 

livid throughout 
the Dominion,the

Gardner Patent.

JUST RECEIVED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
A SUPPLY OF

Walker’sVInegar Bitters,
Plso’s Consumption Cure ;

-ALSO-

HAEC'K’S

Cooking and. Heating

««*=* SPIRIT LAMP !

Iron in the Blood

• For heating Baby’s Food it has no equal.

Will cook n steak or boil a kettle in from 
five to ten minutes.

It is invaluable in the Sick Room or Nur
sery. It produces no smoke or smell. It is 
perfectly safe, and cannot be i:xpi,onKn.

Requires no wick, therefore no trimming.

Will boil a quart of water at a post of only 
one cent.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
M£ THE NEW STORE.

OLD STORE CLOSED.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
1 . ~ r; î'itv.Ycr) Noi-iti), (i JT-■c,lcd+ 
cci Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, 1m so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalising 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
runs “a thousand ills,'’ dimply 
in; Toning up,Invigorating and 
i Pali zing the System. The en
riched and i' '(li~-r.il blood per
il. 'lift i every , -rt of the body, 
i (pairing damn, -s and waste, 
era,Thing out rbid secrc- 
Cons, end leaving otliing for 
<!ise/ivc to feed upon.

This is the secret, of"- ..on- 
atcceS3 ofjh.* remedy in 

■. ring Djispcpsla, Liver Com- 
vl&it, Dropsy, Clironic Dior- 
: 7: --c., Bolls, Nerxov.s Affcctioiis, 

and Fevers, Hu mots, 
. . . : of Constitutional Vigor, 

FnLawea of the Sidneys and 
! L Hr.-icier, Female Complaints, 
i n.i 4 all diseases originating id 
j ■ : bad state of Ike blood, or ac- 
i < : ir.piinicd by debility cr a lorn 
| ! ute of the system, Veiny free 
; from Alcohol, in any form, its 
' rgizlng effects arc not fol

lowed by corresponding- reac- 
but ire permanent, infu

sing strength, vigor, and nota 
/ lie into r’J pa-ds of the r'-’em, 
c.ul building up an, irvn Con- 
Udiltitlon.

Thousands have been changed

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships iu the World,
Nailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Hates of passage ns low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouth's to bringout passengers, issued" 
by

H. D. Morehouse,
Exchange Office..

^f^LSO, Agent for the

MicWganCentral anfl Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flddw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

NCHOK LINK

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i *vorito Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

happy men and women ; and 
l:i vclids cannot reasonably hes
itate to yivo il a trial.

See that each hoille has PERU
VIAN SYRU? mzrxfntheyZajj.

I’ain-iIiicCa Free.

J. P. DIMS MORE, Prcpriotor,
No. :ia Bey at., New Ttrk.

Sold by .•-c-iiorcxlly-.

AYMbND -S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine(smgJetlircad)
1 Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ •
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi’ 
net Cases,as rcouired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT. Nrf

July 12,1871 dwly

ART & SPEIRS,

America,
ill'll.,

Britannia

Caied-mia,
Columbia,
Eiiropa,

Seandiu’via
Iowa,
Ismalla,
India,

WAS AW All DE D

12$ Prizes

^ '-2(5 I?v iz.es

in. 1871 

In 1872,

Sailing regul every Saturday between

New York and G-lasgow
Booking passengers to nud from Gren Bri
tain tûid Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,iu connection 
with the Anchor Lino of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Meditcrnneiiu ports. 

Fa»us as low as by any other first-class

Forantes of passage,prepaid certificates 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Expr- ss Company. Guelph. 

Guelph, Avril 13. It 72. dw

.■To.hex.To, April :

fi7 to 
il

14*T 
1 22

CONVINCING

i £*roofof the superiority orrr ciU others for Family Pur- 
poses, and M.ight •Uunufacturing fFork!

:.tON_MARKl7S.

Hamilton, April 21, is: 
: z '•V*rr^t .per Itusbel... $ 1 16

i.-i(Wheat " “ 
Wheat “ SALE OF

i V.OOK FOlt EVERY MAN.—The 
X s 11 : N f ’ E OF LIFE, un SELT-Pnrs- 

El:v vnuN." a Medical Tr.'itiso on the 
I'n .n t ''ure of Exhausted Vitality. I’rc- 
m.it v • I». . !ino in Man, Nervous hud Vnysi- 

;! I». . lity, Hypochoutlrio. Impotence. 
>• - i ..uloi-rlitea or ReUiiual Weakness, aial 
. i| ■: .i v liti-'iiROH arising from the errors iif 

ii i»r the indiscrotions or excesses of 
: : ,v yen re. Tins indeed a b«>ok f.u- 

, v. vrv i.pin. Tiioacatnis hav«- becy tan git 
: v. irk the truv way to health nul

,.:cs.i. It is the cheapest and bf-t 
’ !i--l work ever published. im-T tlu- onI

• i i.' mi this class cf ill  ̂wortii rending. 1's.tii 
. Ht.--ii, revised,muchoulnrgu-1,illus:rat<n!. 
h-i.tn ! in beitutiful French cloth. Price

__T. f îiy. nuiil", DOSP-TMtirl. on-rcevint <’!
Addr ss PEABODY MEDICAL IX- 

sLTi'I.'Tv’., No. Bu fineii Street, Boston, 
or Dr. xV. H. PARKER. Assistant 

• p iV':H >n. X.B.-Thc i’h>!iori':iay lie eo:> 
-ult :iVi-n the iV.ovc as Well ns all «Hhc: (->

; TdvihM skill mnVt-xvefithie. /Rpsrwy--

iT)l(0i’IIOROL*S, Lime, Iron, Cal-; 
Jj~ i- - viv ov I’.-riivian Burk Dr". Wheeler’s : 

■ Com'vm'." d. Elixir of I'ii .-p-uites an.l (\ I- j 
isix-1 combinés these v.iluui-h-'icme lie- in i
♦ ïéfov-n of v. deliciouseordiill. Phcspluirous,'

Jhit.' t -niti-iiii nf nrno'd til»:.- tr w!1H .fur- 
id » I 10 .- wini lir>t apply uirdel-i »«•■ 

mp.iMx i I-:, the ..-limey rl -,.x. hc.-.ing 
efureiiev over agentsi nt tiie fi-ilnxviji:: 
n e- : XV!:-do tickets, slv ; halves, : .-.ml 

Vi-;-. - 2 -»•>; il whole tickets for ; 
for s"',l ; 113 for .*1000"; and for #ôt:t)0 ; 
disve mf* on less than Ç10U worth uf tie It-

Thu convert and distribu tion of gift s "will 
: he.,iu at •■- o’clock on Tuesday morning, J-uly 
! »:!i, i)i Public Lii rarv Hall, end the fullmv- , . ,, „ , . 1 , -«•
ing will be. the order of proceedings : 1st, Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to all classes.
M u5ie by orclicstrnl band. 2ml, Placing of . eempletc* set oi attachments : is very strong ; rims light and easy, and docs all kinds 
t: for each ticket sold) in large w'nec 1. I of wo; Instructions in all attachments given free of charge.
; Pini-iiv,' of gifts in small' wheel. 4th. | Price $30. Terms easy. IjUmgjttlr éb JFâllrgrieve,'
> e by i rcheetval band, fitli, Explnna-. •Oiilei Corner of Market and Sandllam's street.

! tory remarks by President. Gtli.Drnwing of j Guelph,Feb;11, 1^73. iw3m AGENTS GUELPH.
!ir-r liaif of girts. 7th, Music by orvliost.ral ! -- . _,

. baud. "t?th, Drawing of ljist littlf of gifts:1 
! iith, Placing of largo wheel with tugs in 
; hands-of committee appointed by audience.
, loth. Grand orchestral concert.

The music on this grand occasion will lie 
i t-,( best that can be piocured, mid the gen- 
i tlenu-ii who count and place the tags and 

vif.ts -in tin- wheels and superintend the- 
; dra'-ving nml keep the record of the draw- 
i numb- vs will be ehnsen from t! 
i ki-i '-.'ii in. 1 lost trustworthy cUiz-ns cu tue i 
. State. All will he so conducted ns to bn a 
I' -rlt-ut guarantee against complaint .from |

■The dm v-meufrof gifts will begin oil Sivtui - : 
i ..iv, .fidy 12th. at «-o'clock, a.m. Tickets !
’ -V.-.ixviiu: gift-; uiusr ho presented at- room No. j 

I, Public Library Building,'.'where cash j 
i duck- upon the Farmers’ nml Drovers' ;
1 Bank of LonNvrile, or Sight Drafts upon tlu- | 
i Fourtlr National Bank of New York, at the j 
opriv.iv'nf the holder, will lui given for the | 
tickets. \!i gifts not r illed for in six months 

i from tiie drawing, will-Tic turned over to the I 
P-Mie r.i'intry fun-1. >

For full • artienlnrH send for circular ;.
THOS. E. RRAMLETÏE.

Ag >ut Public Library of Kontuckj

Bvar.c-'n Oi’.ice : fiid Broadway, Now Yorli 
’.nrdcv -rmirge of Thos. H, Ha vs ifc-Go.

April b'F Hs73. St we iw-10t I2aw

FAS1
For Spring and Smnincr.

All the Novelties of the Season.

! A Splenflifl Line of New Ms! I

\il HEATtor
! Watches, Jewellery, etc.

CONTINUED

—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER'S
Tho Largest and Best Stock in Town of - 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings 
Frilling-, Braids, Point Luce Patterns, 

nml materials ; Ladies’ Corset - nml 
Underclothing ; infant’s Waists,

Holies, Wrappers, etc.

Chiquons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and ! 
Switches iu real hair ; also, in Jute, Sllk.T 
and Uu'.iuir. ; - . !

Jewellery 8i;cl Small Wares
lii ercnt-Y.uicty, and cheaper thau ever.

AT K. CRAWFOHD’S
OWN STORE.

! Having to remove the Bankrupt Stock of 
| John 1Î. l’orte from bis old stand, the groat 
] cheap sale of the same xvill. be continued at 
I my own store,

Next the Post Office,
FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

- i4IAEM FOR SALE
i.i QA3ÀFKAXA.

rill be sold 1 iv Public Auction" at 
■t Emu-,-, in Guelph,, on Wedlivs- 
;tii -lay -g" June, l>7:l, at noon.-the 
of I.ot No. 3, iu the 0th Cmiccs'-iou 
. hip uf Giirufnixa, in the <.:.unity 
.gt-'ii, civ hundred acres more or

t:iv..i is nine, miles fr->m Fergus, 
„ . ■ ;il-.-s from Guelph, and comprises
sev.-nty-tivu acres cleared, andundcreultiva- 
•timi. iv'gco 1 spring c reek runniug tlirough 
the farm. Log''Uihiiugs on the place.

P'issvs-iOa given on the 1st September, 
itjTti: ' ■

Terms of sale made known on apidication 
GUTHRIE. WATT & CUTTEN, 

Solicitors, Guelph; 
Dated April 22,1873. ' wtd

Rqcli Crywlal Spccliiclcw.
A full p.fiFortmc-iit cf NTndemo Dcinorost’s 

icdh-.bh- ni;d fardiionuble.patterns for Spring

_ Ktamping -.tone to order with neatness and

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, ami Toy Store, 

dxv Wymtliam Street Guelph. .

Aï tlio balance of the stock.must bo clcr.rr 
| e.i out in tnat time, the goods will he sold at

Au ImuicHHC Sacrillee.

rjyiiE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of the magnificent steamships, of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer,‘and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Hates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
nt a reduction of 55.50 from the rate charg
ed iu the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that- tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufliciont to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence ns a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the ollice of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A, OXXARD.
Fein 21.1873. dw____ G.T. B. Ofllcc. GuclpIv

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING

Guelph, Miirch -1,1873. dwtf

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that, 

the undersigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hat h s Block, and will supply customers 
xvithment of tlu> best duality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat dolivcretl in any part of the

CHAS; FENNELL.
Guelph; Dec. 20,1872. dw

OMINION SALOON.I>

FRESH OYSTERS
IX EVERY STYLE

to be lia-1 at this saloon.
Tlio best Liquors and Cigars always iu

lt0Ck' 4 DENIS BÜNTAN,
Guelph, Seph 30,1672

Done in the best style and most workman
like manner

AT HOWARD'S
.ill Kindi cf Fixtures made to’order oral<e 

Shortest Notice..

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortcut notice. (dw

H
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
i Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Wm.Hiirt begs 
to inform hie friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jns. 
8. Speirs in the above business, nud while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal sharô of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive, 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc., do,
neatly a'ndcorrectly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in sums tnsuit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant chorges.

Our list zt Town and Farm, Property is 
la' ge and vaned, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on usb'efore 
purchasing elsewhere.

.Agents for the Commercial Union Assu- 
ranceCompauy of London, England.

HART & 81‘EIRR,
M-lvl-dw Dav Block Guelph, Out

y OTEL CARD .

The Righp Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Grown Hotel 

begs toiufjprm the travelling public tlint he 
lias acquired possession of flic Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOfficç, where ho 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, botli~frcm old- and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
«fcc., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
—uextdoortothe Post Ofiice.

THOMAS WARD.
(Luteof Crown Hotelh - 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. th,1872. dawly

B AGS AND WASTE PAPER.

12,000,000 ACRES!
Cheap Farms.

The cheapest Land m tho market for sale

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y
Iu tho Great Platte Valley. 

3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska,

Now for sale in tracts of forty acres and up
ward ou five and ten years’ credit at 6 per 
cent. No advance interest required. Mild 
and healthful climate, fertile, soil, nnnhund- 
uuce of good water. THE BEST MARKET 
IN THE WEST ! The ereat mining regions 
of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada br
ing supplied by--the- farmers in tho Flatte

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of ICO Acres

Tlio Best Locations for Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth are entitled to

The Benefit of the Homestead Law
On deeluriug'their intention to become citi
zens of the United States, and may avail 
themselves of this provision immediately af- . 
ter their arrival.-

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions of 
r ere s ofcbclcc Government Lands open-fov 
entry under the Ilomstcad Law, near this 
Great Railroad, with good markets nud all 
the conveniences of an old settled country.

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad 
Land. Sectional maps showing tho Loud, 
also new edition of descriptive rnmplilet 
with hew maps mailed free everywhere. 

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner 17. P. J?. B.

Omaha, Nfubabka.
April 10,1873. » 3mw-tloaw.

Wanted, and must be had by the- 1st 
January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, ohl 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion ! 
will be paid, at the Rag and -Waste Paper 
-Dopot. corner of King and Queen stref4?. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER," >. 
210 and 218 King Street West. Willroceive 
from lib. to lO.OOOlhs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.14,1872 dy

CUSH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. ----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at, No* 4, Gordon Street Day'.Old 
Block, Guelph. 4I"

Plasterei-F Hair constantly oc 
8^e‘ xtm-TT.n'ma A rt!


